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ritfe Jurorß Selected
i To Try Noted Bandit

HAMANDRAMSAY
INVITATION TO
BE CONSIDERED
Mayor Bain ('alb Meeting of

Miaiatent and Federation to
ConaMer Proposal

HE GOES TO" SMITH FIELD

He May Be Asked to Come
Here »nd Hold Hie Third

GoldAboro Meeting

Mayor Edgar H. Han. prraidtat of
the Ooldehoro lot) men s Federation. 1
stated last night that he bad rafted
a meeting of utftilaters of the city

end members of the federation for
tridey. April 3, to cons Idsr Inviting
Evangelist M F (lam und W J.
Rauiaay. h a singer. u> bold their
third meeting here someuins in th*
summer.

Mr Ham hg* alrmdy accepted the
inylistiou of the Johnsun county
'aym**n te hold a meting at Bmkth-
Ueld in June, and R j* aapposed that
il the Goldsboro federal ion god m'n-
ieters decide to extend- him anntnvr
invitation, he will be naked to com-
hme about the first of Jaty.

V Declaring there was an acute need
for'another religious uph»rfv*l In tba
community. Mayor Rain asserted Re
was personally In favor of not only
cit-nding th* nvitation to Mr. Ham.
hut to bring the utmost pressure to

bear n g tilng him to accept It .

He said he waa nwart of the argu-

ment advanc'd that Mr Ham’s third
appearance here would he 111-advised
because he ties more than likely ex-
hausted his repertoire of sermons
before Goldsboro audlepcee. but ar-
si(*d. wtb the statement that peo-
ple. especlnfly his convert*, seemed
to never tire of hearing him

Tin- Is Heme (lppe«Hk>n

•'Why they go In droves whenever
Mr. Ham is holdthfc a meeting any-
where near this weclloa." he Mfd.
Afld I predq his j>e>tlni a_t -qplth-

mtd win
rlreda of Goldsboro people.”

Mr Rain also sntd there were hun-
dreds of f'tlcens who had. gesser had
the opportunity of hearing Mr Ham
“LG se'mona. even If they are old

%

"

he added, "arc a never-falling Source
as inspiration for the older people

who aye now on the downgrade of

il r-'.”
Another fiction cf the federation.

Ljwwvcp. a trald to nppo*e the re-ap-
|iea:ance of Mr. Hum, on account or
the coming of Dr. Scarlturough. not-

ed Texan evangellsl. who wIH hold a
meeting here .some tlmy in June
There mny not he a onlllct In dale*.
It was po,tiled out, hut It Is f It ItT"
this, fact Imi n the federxtlon that
one n*c<tln'g would l>e aiifllclent for
the reFglou# need* of the commun-
Ity.
* Mr. Hath, In tile statement laat

right, disavowed any Intention of
mak'ng an urbltrsry decision In tbe
mutter. He wunfa th* members of
th# FeJerulion to dhiciisS the propos-
ed nveeting with the ministers of the
<a,mmtinliy. end If It Is felt a third
mooting with fir. Him doing lh«-
prearbmg '* needed, then extend
him an Invltatiim to come here, fol-
lowing Ifni close of hi* Binithfleld
engagement.

Bandit Chief Slain

"In Cabin of Woman
IINIONTO WN. Mar. 24—Arthur

t'ooley, 22. said by folic" to be a
mi-mil, r 0! a hand of mountain lisn-
tllts kurtWit as ' the Cooley gang.”
».** shot to death In the cabht of
Mary Rtraqko, in the mountains, 12
uiiles southwest of rnlontown to-
day. Reports reaching her* wrr* to

the <ffcct that while officers believ-
ed the shcotlng was aeeldent'il. sev-
eral members of the- Hiranko famlly
had tie, n arrested pending an In-

v»at gstlon
A fugitive from Justice, t'ooley

bad lived In the mounts-ns to: sev-
eral years an I it'd siu-cesstuHv
eluded rapture lit- was Indicted 4
years ago in Morgantown. W, Va.
pn seven cluyge* or rWbbery.

SIXTH VICTIM DIES
Yew Verb I’ellce Kearch for I’jrs-

-1 maniac

NBW YORK. Mar 24—White po-

lice and tbe Dr* mvcsbal'a staff

reanh?d the city totlay for lh* *>yro-

t maniac who started a Are that «w*pt
thswngh an HIM Forty-acre nth Ht

Unement house yesterday, a s'.xth
victim of tbe blate dietl n e hospi-
tal 8h? was rvordhy Otto. t» years

old, who was found unconstimia on
th* fourth floor of the building
where her mother and her tt-year-

cl<f slater were suffocated.

In Heettle an auto driver ran Into
p new building aoing ap. so raa

1 ctwtei R was going the wrewg way.

BORROWED /PLANE
•iirsead Htkn tan Mat Rerid Temp.

¦aßag to Roe I elk-
WAHHInSIMN Mm ch J.t The

I "brig” at AaJMag Field la him sup-
posed to he; ggodat-ive n> anile, hut

I’rlrste Rogjl-R. (RlTmi was th* p't
tur* of MlhNitmeni today
awolt eg a tflHlfXMartin l

OccaslooaK RNfrttx p nched him-
self Tvs . he was alive.

1 —wild thnt4(ttf the reason (or hla
contewdei «|UI

A fevF df&Otro lit* at the flying
pest. begafljMlfk Mifrltx. He ws.
homesick. «¦ totaled to go hoove,
a, I a to refused him

I Although Hhad been ta tb* a’r
j service for Bp months. Bllfrtts
hud never pj*n< But that
did not He took a ma
pit's *h'p hangsr tuned it up.

tpesrd hie ta. »M took oV
for Us h u|MI Weed Vlrg n4a

In hi* hajHw forgot to open the
nhtgter on ahlp’k sadtator. and
the cnqlns ygau to "spit at him''

"Tfllkoi rlrel<7V»M.-k and *n aipi*d n
•take a a Mill wind waa
Imwlng. aa/jMMOOIy the rii'p trash-
ed iipriuwIw. Rilfetag a haoeur. •

Ofllrera alwprlYnlrs dashed to the
Plane, exptqgHw to And the masglsd
body of th«i amot'or pUoi. hat Kit
miti rlimhgß 01W unhurt H» hill
'fully cntwOW-Bta sagtne when he
crashed, pml thus el tpinated the
('anger from flve.

What t)MI you tgke that ship off
'th' ground for’*' demanded the ofll-
<*r of the day

’’l wanted to go home" repled Ft
Ifrltx. Rut Instead, he went to the
“trig ”

It Is a eerioua offrnse to “hor oar
an army rfane,"

JACK fiEMPSEY
BANNED IN NEW
YORK MATCHES

l.im FVor Ih-storm ram triifirn
WlUn ( h«lle.ijre T

HE UAUGHM AT RILING
7 f

—¦-a-*--v-v V

Soys He Wnrt Never lArennet) lo
Box By ( ummisHion Which

¦fi '"Would Rgr Him

N0" YORK. March 24 (A>) -Jack
Dempsey, wnrt la heavyweight l»x-

Itift cbmiplon. today was placed on
lee N*te York slate athletic commis-
sions nellglhle list.

Th»- l>oxing commission furiher de-
rirted ihai "no licensed club, match-
tttafcei tvor any rfllc ai connected
with a licensed club In this state.”,
shall enter Into a contract with, or
have negotiation vth or a milch
any boxer suspended or declared in-
eligible hy th« commission

Th* urt'on against Dempsey, wag
taken because of the champion's 'f«li-
ute to intake a sJtlsfactory reply to

the commission* ultimatum of March
*. giving him 50 days In which to
aonsgt the challenge for a title
match submitted hy Harry Wills th"
negro heavywe ght, who lias been on
Dempa-y's trail for sever,l yenrs

Ml'hlM AT AITHIV
* NEW YORK. March 24 iAb—Jack
I)*mp, y. heavyweight champion, and
th* New Yoik nthlet c com miss ion
err scheduled lo ntset In th* final
roudd of their buttle today

Hemp* y t. far away, hut the com-
mission has a long arm. und may Ik-
able to band him a jolt with the
plan to place him on the ineligible
Hat. Herb action would kn<*-k Hemp-'
sey Inin the postion now occupied
by Mickey Wulkir. welterweight king

who has lieen hsrred from th" New
York Ini for ssrersl mon'bs. To-
day'e regular mi-ding Is. r -ported
reedy lo t .kr -'restle action

LOB ANGKLKB. March 24 On lh
sve 0/ tbe meeting o the New York
eonimlreton lo take art lon |4sr ng

Dettips-y on tpe ineligible list, the
champion was' qpoled h-re as saying
that Ihropgh such action the »•

York body would Join the tanks of
world’s rlianrpion* Hsrt's- haring

our) fled «s the "world', chntuplon
long (ll*tence

,

joker"

"The - oniinisstop has atisolutely no-
control over me.” Dempsey d lured
“I have never held s license fn IsiX
'n Ihsl state, and when they tier me,
never having Lcenat-d m». they are

| just milking It caskr for me to
Hugh st them. *

1 j - -•»

(ißrman UeichAhank
To Pav Bijr Dividend

RKRI.IN March 24 i4b- The *n-
ui«l report of the re'ths-hnnk for

| 1124 shows'll arose pniflt as 3u*.tsai -
1 (UUUuu,irk. nd » n<4, p-otil of 122

9 1 noOJSM) marks. In wm'-cb th« fed*ml
¦ government share* to the sklent «*

• iH.MO.OM marks.

A .y

TRANSIT LINES
WILL OPERATE

ALLOVER PIT*
Motor-Drivtn Hum. of llm

St root C ar Typo, to :Attkta-
tain 20 Minot* Horace

TWO C ARS TO BKGIN TODAY

TfcW Car, to Opontto Botwaon
Wgbbtowg amt Orifin Plant

Starts Tttaroday

beginning thin morning at 4 o'clock
(he GoMaborn Transit Company will
he* ¦ ope rat os of two of Ms bit**#*
la tta dry os a tweniy-wfenuie
chedule M *u announced last al«ht

t>y M G. Baloo. t)M manager A
Ihßd cir. which Mia already nrrtvM.
hut haa not been unc-rsled will h*
placed In operation an the faltswtss
day

Berrtce Marta na the Walnut
street ant tb> Tittle Washington aod
hospital routes and the third ear.
wt)Mt placed r n romniisakin. vttl tra-
verse the route fro* Ftaevlaw ave-
nue ta the A T. Otltßn Maiwtfartur-
i ia plant.

The tv.,inut atapet car will start
from the union station. th*a np Wal-
nut Rtrrri to Ptnevlew avenue, thapoa
-ntirth to Mulberry: ’meat on MuMh»>-
ry to Uniiel; thaaai OrAtth to Wfl-
nnt. thetyy weal to Martin* point

This car w-'ll start al Pin# view at

fa. ta end every twenty minutes
thereafter

Ta*’ r><outl bua will operate front
l.lttlf WM'hlngton. starting at the
rolor*d ad'nol on West Kim street nt
fi a.m. rtutl erery twenty m'nut ¦*

theraa i»r gatag asst as Kim to
George at eat: thane# north to Wal-
nut ri reel; thence east to Jthn then
north. t,o ilxntie nr-et: thence e#Hl
to WlUlaio ii.. !.<«e’ <e«t to Itermnn ,
Turk. ihrin south t*i' the
hutu Initial and return over the

initi,
K<). nperpto Hhnltle tar . -?

The thud hue. atsrtii* at Piuaalaw
fr ATiilfwiaii *' Ag, jPiifflii

rv*ry iwenlv n.tOiites th^taYHarrwTt
gs wort hit Rim to John afreet;
then north to Walnut atre*i thenca
wtgl t<> r.dhfti si reel; (lienee north
to the A T.. tTriflin Manufacturing

plan and imtb nrer the asm*

tiiiile.
In tin funpi. It was amte-l. |t l»

plaoneif to • peratc a ehuttle ear.
Inking "are of all of the mein thor-
oughfares of the cty not traremed
by the principal route* Tie nerv-
ier. however, will net ha started for'
the present

The ears, of the eommod’onn street
car type, comfortably neatlnt about
tnenty passengers, wens In operation

, yest'rdny. the drlv»m liking the op-
portunity to tnmillarsr themselves
with the vnriotra-foutea. Accomniode-
tlona ror rblor-d paaaesgera Hkc
in street cars *n th" larger cities,

are afforded In the rosr of the ears.
Mr. Bales stated ymtsrday Ihst It

van the intent on of bis company to
give the people of Goldsboro service
Mipey or to what assld Mr* bean

•hialned orrr lhe street :allway.

which wm abandrmut nererpi years
g/> - Nothing but |h* most, .careful

«¦» drivers w'll he employed, be ndd-
id, ,ry! they hbve ItdCn Inatrocted to

live up to the twenty-minute sched-
ule to thi* mniites. iitHrsa unavotd-
i.hlv ,t» lav'd for unforeseen reitaoni'^
’ he fare will He ten rwta.

ROTARY HEARS
DR. WM. SMITH

' laicul Physician T»Ha of A4-
\ liners in (lie Art of' Modern

.Medicine

An nddresa on lls m-dlrai pfn-

I. salon by l)r will'ani HrnlMi fea-

.net last night's weekly inert na of
tli* It rary dub. alilih wta also en-
. *ened hr **v»ral muali-nl m-lecriona

bv Kenneth Finlay.

I»gf Rmltli 111 hi- remarks, stress-

ed .the res-arch work of the- se'en-
t let a of this country, and told of the *
remarkable progress In Isle years in
the adenee of prev*ntlre medicine
and surgvrr _

Th* 1 "On to Richmond" district
ir.teilua w.« d aciisse.l fv eevarsl
members, slid It wan rev sled lua'ore 1
the nyylng was over, that at leaet
•**lvc (lnlnshe-o Rotgrlans and

ihor wives would attend

I. I. Gobhel, of Durham. who Is j
assisting in Conducting tbe Htmdard
Monday Hchool Workers Train ns
Hrboo). here this week. was th
gu-sl of Koiarlan Jwre Jerome

MII VIIHk I OTTOX

NK'V YORK. March M tot on
spots i|iilrt Middling IR.Mt; cotton

I futures dosed ha rely steady. March

JSI7 'lay «'», July 26.61; (>c

24 *O, run HM. t

CHAPMAN AIDS
ATTORNEYS JN

PICKING MEN
By A Nad *f the Head He

Either Aaeanled or Rejected
' Their Choice

COURT ROOM IS CROWOEO

Huntfr«lH Uniblt to Get Clohc-
uf> View of the Modern

Jeoae James

HARTFORD c onn. March 24
The debonair Gerald Chapman Jtslay

went an trial In eqjvcrior court (or

the murder of Pntrolmen I*. J. Bk*dl>;
lu Now Brittain. tost Oct. 12.

Eighty-six talismen ware examined,

hot only (Jve of them were chaaea In
the two court session* aggregating
live and half hour* It was only as-

. ter c hapman had nodded hlx heed
affirmatively that **th of the Ore were
•eoaptad bjg hie counsel A number
of others over whom big attorneys

seemed to hover douta/tfAy sere dis-
missed m fireetnptroy charitr* atn*g-
altve nods from the notorioipt bandit.

Slot»rt«jj| In bis chair and eeeming-

ly Indifferent. Chapman tpoka little,
but Itfa larxe bine eye* lodged under
promiOent brows spoke a ready Ian-
«"*•••. Olaaces between the taciturn
prisoner and hie »hies counsel, Fred-
erick D. Hrochl of New York, were
e»chao»ed before each decision, j t

Tl|e day ended wltlr a court order'
for tb* taiismen to be- la court when
the trial U resumed tomorrow morn.
tnr, for the court feared the seven

_J**^d*dj^|tn_atuj)c chosen [j-op> tty

—

TWfle Time fgQ»e«ilentair
, The eAte prosecutor. Huah \l. Al-
corn. spent lull* I line,ln Me qne.ilon-

in* of tnliajMcn'; su'tin* tb them prr-
• functory xjiuwtions. If the answers
were antlsUctory to him. he turned
'he prop pact over to the defense.
Oroehl apd hi* thief Hsalstant. Nu-
tban O. Freedman. , Hartford law-
yer, alternates) fn this-work, putting
tacji tillamun through'an exhaustive
quest hut I an.

From the sp«ctatOr|i standpoint,
tedloosnsss characterised the day*

ca ire proceeding* To (him the hunt
drum routine obviously was -suffered
mil/ because of the attraction 0f the
Pr*^*«, r, a small man of eaay grace

A crowd front the doors by an anjr-

mented guard, kepi v.g.l throughout
the day outside the Court building,
unfwwsedetb-hy any scrap of sensa-
ilca. Ktrtfa rhajwnun’.- going to and
going from the state prison si Weth-
ersfield. four miles from hre
itroughf them no reward. ,

t For the prieoner guarded on all
sidca. was transported in a dosed <gr
which was preced'd h» a pair of
sputtering motorcycle* bearing still
other guards and followed l»y a motor
car bristling with the arms of yet

another detuchaient of police.

RICHMOND MAN
FATALLYSHOT* . i \f - * Jf- _

H unhand Who Turned Up Un-
expectedly Aliened to Have

Snot Gordon

RICHMOND.. Mer. 24-An Irate
huitauMl. who timed up *t an un-
cxpegiod moment, resulted today jD
W Lee Gordon. 23. m*nufa<ti'r»-i.

'ywiag in tb« hospital with four but-
Jh'f drotibda. One of the hid let«

¦ »iRich, his pine, causing paralysis
Gordon was about to lake Mrs |

* Alice Mow*, n. «a ap automobile
Hat light when her husband.

J ‘tttda Moore 31. stepped up to tl»

Hr*. The •booting
®‘-TV la /sent of the Moore home.

Isgmun on the Richmond
en<MPwshlngton railway, aad sup

I*o W|y had gone out on hie run.
.Moore was created, charged with

shooting with Intent to kUI. MTs'et-
lorney Indicated totlay hw would
plead the cawrtten law.

3 High Soviet Official*
Killed in Plane Crash

MOtM-OW. March 34—A neater
tl spnlrh rays lMr»* soviet govern-
ment pfßclals and two pilot* were
hilled when a military alrprine fly-
ing from TM i to Hnchum caught Are
In mtfl flle. and twnebed to earth

, •*
#

% 0

w
*

rr l .Jf_

JAIL lUNEMPLOYED
-Arm) 1’ Taken >Vlkb It Forctal)

Boards Freight Train
EDMONTON. A)beet a. Mat. 24-

roes that start <1 to trek, from Cal-
gary ugs n-t tak or employment.'
waa locked up in a police station to-
tlay for forcibly

°

hoarding a flight
train on which they mad# m« last
hip of tbrir journey. > 1

Th> men started out from Tal-
gat y to walk through the coantry.
a distance at l»d miles, hut .when
Ihey reached Atrdre, aluaty-taro
miles n. rth or Calgsty, they fount
the roads covered wtb snow. Then

.they hoer«i»d a fan jd un-l’uclftd
freight train in spite of the crew's
effort to stop them

A force of city, provincial and
railroad police were wrieng for
them at the freight t’jjmlnal when
the train arrived

PREPARE FOR
LEGION DRIVE

Commander Crone (o Announce
I-ocal Committee in a s ,.

Few Days

The Whyne county campaign tor
the locil quota of the 35.000.00 d drive
for care and r.ehabilitat an cf veter-
an* or the world wwr. to be staged
under the auspices of the oatlpahl
department of the American 1-ejfhn. I
will follow the a«td;ews of national
rotnmtnder Drain.- In • Raleigh tpa
Gc ml Friday. April lftth. J. C. rnm
commander of tho local poet, stated
yesterday

Governor Angus W. McLean li
chairmen of the drive In North Chir-
clina. The local chairman, together

*Hn7fr .ywnifll of the commit-

i yx. Mr. Crone e .ded
From the proceeds of the campaign

the American Lemon will eatablah
tocr hillris In the -as*, west, nmth
i nd avufS. to cart for orphnns itad
de|««d,>tit» of World War rctcrens.
kud the proposal hex ih« endonte-
ment or scores and scores of th ¦

I .ding man of rhe country. Includ-
ing President Toolldge.

brothf7rhood
MEETS SUNDAY

Mr. Jncohp Urge** VVnync County
Member* of Atworinlion

lb Attend

A .cumthyn* athn rece veil list
night from Harry M. Jacobs, of Navy
R n. stale* that th- lUptist Rroth-
• rhooil of th.- N'ettan-Atlantic asso-
elation, which 'a compom*d of Wuyngj,
linolr. f'ravrn und-.a number qf
other eustam CirtHla cocittias. wi|J
hoi* n meptlng at the Kenedy hwnt
at l 1 o’cl ck

‘

D nner will he served
on th.- ground*.

Mr. Jacoba guys that a v.-ry Ints-
• eating program has Ir-en nt*r«ng-

*d for the occasion and th t several
hundred members are expected to lie
In att MidanCe, H” s especially l

anxious for a Urge reprrsetitethin
to Hti-n.*. from this county, f

...

Ah," "

EXPLAINS SaS CALI.
Trawler Flremsa Isliiml by Falling

I * («h <Xh v

NKW YORK. Mar. 24.-The mvs-
lery of tho 8 O H. calls w hich cmn>-
t-<1 all New York’ hroatk-ssling to he
stopped half an hour Halurdsy n’ght

Was solved today. *

A flr m.n In -nshing trawler at
eva off th.- gt.md tmiiks wus struck
und injured in a full into an ash
can. The trawler wlreleaned re-
quest* to ship surgeons to prescribe

j treeini nt by radio. Api>arrntly suiue
|of the tr slers nilgisage liecsiue
| construed as calls from a ship In

j distress "•

This explanat’on ws* given ‘tAday
by officer* of th.* White Htar lltwer
Cedric, which arrived from Liver-
pool. Th* Cedric’s sitrg<on sent »

wireless prcscrlpton to the ttawler.
which messag'd later that es a re-
sult the Injured man was Improv-

i Padlocking of Ship

Sought by Buckner
| * NBW YORK. March 24 - Three of-

sera o." lit.- Itohe-t C. dowry, former
- r hie ship, seised Inst Helurday with
i 11!V<mmhi north of liqittir on hoard

1 we?* held for the grand jury today by
j Ihksf Htnt*e commissioner John N.

' lloyie. an a eßargc of unuigilut

r.- . ..w.v ,

GOLDSBORO NEEDS MORE MANUFACTURING PLANTS

THE GOLDSBORO NEWS
POISON POUND

rnsldr llles Inder dj«lert#n« Cir-
cumstance"

HOT BPRINIIM. M D, Mar. J4.-~
i hernial a in the state uulvera ly of
Vermilion hnre found polron In the
stmnach of Kev Robert K. TWU-
ton. pwntor of ibe Uommunlty Chureb
bare. M was snnuuncesl today. Ha
was tnund u«ad tb* mwmtnt of Jan
PfH)t 9* under myatmloua clrtiim-
sunrws.

The body was discovered by metn-
bera of i hi- minister's family na»r
Ms «iilomohu# In Ibsi family garage
arhec* be Hud rallcn. swppsMedly
frbm been fattnre

NEW EXCESS
RULING MADE

*

HoulMMUni AnrMkgw fur
Through Ship—twin Over

American l.iMa

According lo n taJegrapi isacelvsd
l*» ynatirdny by beral oAriala of
tbe (hmthcni lUllroed. the Month-
asset.’m Hnarena cuphnny hue made
arrangements with tbe American
Ktpreas mirapaay. tn ion formil y
with • rerun iullna ot Mm Inur-
st -te comme oe oanatniaslfk- wlaaw
by It can handle long distance ship
manta.

The urrangetnant becomes effaflt-
hra today. March 26. "After that data
cays the t-Isgram rece.ved fence,
“ehtppcrs denktiag Ip gtvw the feoulh-
<B-«cin tn long haul «m buelness

my vine thru Wwafetagtan. Rtchmond.
iln lannM.. U>»,svillc. Otlro. Jach-
murttile. Savannah. Memphis nr
Montgomery, cam do no by epeclfy-
tag any one of the mllltoo and a
lal muds |aeluded In the Month-
rant rna - routing mde • dhh h haa
h’en tlled with (fee MthraUta cqtn-

-1 mei <«f ¦•oniiuiaalt* and planed at t*»

dintft .of shipped* ret slew rs of
[rxiu’r>a traflk. The rout ng gntds
contains llatw of t atai ana (a N*w
twnglAud. New York, Now hwrwey,,
I* unaylvanla, Imiawwrt, Mary'nnd.
IMmrtso of Geluaahit. fkortdg. Ohio.

"tTT'pirgn- • tnownm- 4Hmmuw< -KMima
da. Mlnneaota. lowa. Missouri, ani
Arkansas fjom which the shippers

may now route burtneaa. nstng the

Moutbeaalsn-U thru Thm < <l*n noaiwl
gcleway in the oprn'ng of tbe now
thru routes. PrnoWent J, K. Mkag-
gies of dhe Houtlietahre* a»ated that
they had been worked ont by «ha lw«t
rompaaits in an effort to giro tbi
shippers the henellt of the moat •*-

p-ditiitup roiilcs" for moving their
express Irnllli

-BUSBEE GLAD TO
BE RID OF JOB

A

Wnrden H»n Kitted More Than
Half of HO Men Electrocuted

And U Tired of II

RAI.I.TGH. March 21- Warden
Busies aald Ibis afternoon that re-

from his duttea as etecutlon*r
at the atate'a pr son N about th*
most welcome (hint that’ his come
to hint since ho hud to lake th*

state's job of killing Ik* ¦_

He haa shot tbo rurr-nt lino more
than hal' Ihe nearly so nien whv
Jyeire gou • lo II ha- had no

women to execute. The nearest In*
**Wj|ir came to that waa the Ida ltoll
MU*y<*n cade, when the Forsyth w»

nod Her paramour logl their
supr in court appeals. snd eer>-

scheduled for a double desih Gov-

ernor t>n-g found U incomput'ble

w|th b a Weis of i h vMlry lo execute

a winnan. aud saved the man solely

lie-aiilt* he saved the wnnian

The wa:dsn sis a culler on flov.

\lrIPan toduy Whrtlver the two

dlscnsacd the re-appointnienl of the
w rden or not ha* not he *n learned
There la 4 ferlin* iilumt Raleigh

fYat tie* warden ta uii* of Ihe men
slated for a fall, but prison develop-

ments may have somoihlnx. '•*» do

with that At ativ rate, vry little
chants js._**pr»'led in that Ins* tut lon

'tad warden fu nlali

flat,,

Hov 14, Adm its Killing

Woman, Wounding Son
Park* tehura. W. Va . 'March Yi

I .tobn Havwes li-yea'-old wanderer
confessed tods#.' police declared ’fhal
h* ihot and k.liuol Mrs. Itrn ftum-

i mrra an<l woundpd her s<m Paul, al
! their home in VV Va.. nanr

here Saturday night when he went td

•l»li the liosiaS Ifavn a arrive J at
f’arto on a ft dght trs’n laat August

and sraa taken In by Mr*. Kiimm< r«
»nd given employment nl the Hum-
mer hrnie Me l« aald to have < nm*

from t'olumbns. fHilo.
Mrs. Hu mm rs was kill’d by a shot

Hull illrough th- window, and her
'a< n woondetf*'ae \\sJ eleppedr on tbe

H.reh to Invvsrtgwte the shooting

J ""¦ ¦!' '

' ¦ ' .11l-

MEMBER OF
ASSOCIATED PRESS
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PUCK FIVI CUM

PROFITEERING
IN TORNADO
AREACHARGED

f ¦ -. CdSSiEt**' ?.?
,

Munyfeysfeorw KcglaunuMwar H»*
psrt«4 U Riff CtelMf M

Onto lifer Smmwmli

LIBT OF DCAD THeH* ftt
Amfkag Hm AffWMl

Ta T»k« IwRat ire
RfHrf Work

MURPHY MbHU). Ill* March M.
UPy~Tfeo nAeigl list at Murpfeyw-
feora'a tornado victhna tawigfet atoofe
at 20«. bat the uanAclat H* *rs
124 aafoao. the dtoarapaacy ha tag doe
to the fa* that ajg aafro wwosoa.
kilWd by tba stima. w*ra taken to
(arbondala aa* buried

Th# Amortcfe* Rod Ciosa gntlaqol
• •lief organ itartan offarsd (• taka
°v*r ibe entr* rwßaf work ta tfea
•bra* states *f ItKnots. IndtaM a«4
Mhwagri. u the local raj kef eommU-
trr* desired It t* do aa. g»4 ta ita-
rwb.lltafe all h’m*lesa fgmlttaa, aofe
aatsid'ah ib*m In homra

Meaawhlle. bowswar. th*
work had rrlapaad ta sgaM uggii
hi as. according to oflfelalt ta ofegrga
as civic organlxstiaaa. tfee roanao ba-
tar th* flrst efta'a having tba **•>
cd. people outsttt of tfea atar*

dous u mount of relief work uMM
th* Injured atm t« b* feuas.

Hark fergaataid

(• Murphy shorn tbe relief work
taut been organised slate* ta a got-

»u workers and la' r*fug»*b ta «b*
wmk sine* th* storm Thrsa f«ad-
•* k»»Jfe«ta.. fewfe opaHthg al-

«MBt night t»i <taf.
Tag* of clack lag arc tataf

Wad. A *f—pirirrrn ,/iliitratafer

Pfe VKAAttWMURI-
t on of proAtaarigg food dealer* Hr

meeting of ritaeHl amt reetourntaora
as a- result as wfetab th* d*atefa alga-
vo an ngranmtot g* to Incrag so grto-
es hi Murubyabora ggins tfea whata-
•h*l* prlpea »*ee tgtagd. u, wag dg-
• Ided tbot me* prices war* ggratal

HARRY AUSTIN
BADLY INJURF.P

Woodh SuMrbifMMlgaf attack -

on Knag Whtn Ax* Gtanrgg

Os Tut

Friends or Haoy Austin, ink
superintendent far iße Virginia Bag

and I.iimiter coaigsay. will b* glaao-
ed to learn that be hi ragMty re-
cur ring from the sever* a jury sua-
tal*#d on bjn knee when an na* ta
the hands of a work ms* glaaosd ok
(he tree he Waa felling

Although aavUral Bgamewt* ware
Atvered. R » Mtarei tbit Mr. Aog-
tin will sufar an Impediment It Ma i
walk aa a rfsnlt He will grefegfesf
be able to leave th* hospital, whate
he was brought Immedlkleiv follow-
ing Die accident, wbi-b occurred ta
Hii- Seven HprlHg* necUon. la a fanr
('ey*.

PLANNING FOR
BIG AUTO SHOW

i ' * .«*

Klkn (Tub. Aaaiatml br Ta/tar
Trout. Mill Have ( barge

of Eaont

The Kike club yesterday closed a
rna tract with Taylor Trout, gallon-
»ll) known edtomabDe show man.
wnerrby la will asolst In patUng an
tie local nufa show on May 4th.
wmch w II he h-ld under tfea aoa-
f.cen of that ardor.

Mt Trogt bad abarge of tbo WR-
mlnttoa nutomobUe ghnw In gt preo-
»n« mining on on* at vmitartita.
and next week goes to WWeblngtoa.

The ch tuber of com me re* yestoe-
••¦y ismied • rtslemenl lo tbo elf’*
lhat while the would fegeu
charge of the Goldwbara autonaoWlo
show M would (w-opeeil- ta every

Thr see priory, W. «. Denmark who
1 ha* had eb«rgw gs prevwms shown,

said the mho wore caked to tag*
court’ Os tba IAlt event on aeon*

1 o' the chamber being engaged In so
many endeavors thi* v*or na to peo-
clUile tbs poaelhHtty of al«tgg th*
"how tb- "ItusU'on h deo’rren.

> "Hut lam going to help tbo taka
r commute* all I sag ta making the
r show the be* ag retard.” be Mgr-

Igtadcd
»¦"¦ ' ‘|,

I 41m iilYflL1 in inif it*


